2. How do small passing moments or incidents bring to life the atmosphere of Kabul? How do the descriptions of the marketplace [p. 19] and the services at the mosque [pp. 40-42 and pp. 93-97], for example, reinforce the fear and sense of claustrophobia that engulfs the city and its population? 3. Why does Mohsen experience "an access of unfathomable joy" [p. 14] when his stone strikes the condemned woman?
Is he simply swept away by the fervor of the crowd, or does the incident reflect a deeper need of his own? Is scapegoatism a natural, if highly regrettable, human impulse? What purpose might it serve in society? How does Khadra bring out Qassim's human side? Nazeesh, once a mullah respected for his erudition, "was found one morning stalking along the avenues, wildly gesticulating, drooling, eyes bulging" [p. 65]. Does Nazeesh ---both a holy man and a madman ---see the transformation of his country in a way that eludes the other characters?
What does

